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L A M P A S A S .
A. L. Wynne, (or aome year« 

a c it i j in  of Lvnpaaaa, died 
Dallas last Friday,

R. L, H. Williams, an attorney 
of the Goldthwaite bar, is among 
the visitors to Lampasa*,

J. B. Cox and Miss Effli Gar 
ner were married at the Huggiue 
house Tuesday morning at 4 
o’olook.

Walter who lives some
_____ . i i i l .  -.ia— V
Walter Munu, who lives soma 

three miles from the oity, had his 
foo badly mashed Sunday a fte r
noon, his horse falling on him 
while he was driving some cattle.

Daring Christmas week the 
members of the Townsen family 
hell a grand reunion, this being 
the first time in years that ao 
many of thsm wars together at 
one time.le time.

At 5 o’olook Wednesday a fte r
noon at the  residenoe of the 
bride’s father, Prof. T. J 
Hooker, Mise Letha Hooker and 
Mr. W. R Payne, of Junotion, 
were united In marriage.

At the residenoe of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . F. Wil* 

¡3 loo who reside some miles west 
. .(of the oity, at 7 o’olook Wednes- 

day evening, Mr. Tilfcrd H---- - day evening, Mr. Taford H
j. D. oaLA^ £ ’ Beau jr. and Mise Lela Wilson

PHY8ICIAW ‘AND otJRGBO . ^  4oine:j jn the fcoly bond« of
■ » « W i . - W « :
Office at R. B. BgOWSWOOO
0*lle answered promptly 7 On Chriattp*« night the rail*
§ r« V T o £ r ‘ _  .11 men at the Rant* Fe pre*

i »tied Master Meobaoio B. K- 
H. H. TAYLOB, 1 dawlaips with a silver mounted

PHY 3ICI AN AND SURGEON
0 “ “ g*VS*. \  President 8 E Chandler of

o oldthw aitr , T E X A t * B a k e r  oollege le the 
one 23. Bipy poesessor of a brand new

PH Y ^iciA N  AND SU R G EO ^J
atT e.»! a tte n tio n  g.V*" J *  

pf the eye. J»y or nisA*

r  u t  a  u i o u u  l b w

from the oolleg* 
“  LhtS,

— —- »»•' -••ir \»tr -oar. «xi' \\u w ...w  vast

A Happy
Is Wished for all our Friends and Custom«

»

THG BIG 'SALS
We conducted for several weeks has closed in a ^

- i.
way, but it is still on with Remnants and in many

r=sas

we SOLICIT FOR 19C
Tho same liberal patronage the public has given us during 
^he years we have been in business in this. town. Our 
stock is large and complete in every department and the 
careful buyer can not afford to buy dry goods without 
inspecting our stock.

u*r A ARRIS,

*t5*» r *  *°i
• ^ à °oeoV ^ J"
leVW
• fX  ‘*°o1
*VV „«tfc*

pntha>old baby of Mr. 
j George Miller, who live
[Brownwood, fell in the 
Lwss seriously burned 

faoe and  head The 
was left in a eno 

front of the firpTand 
; head l i r * y  Before 
picked up^fl wa» very

badly bui 
head.

On oUfbouX the  
ary new bueine 

ned n Brown wood 
p a i oflooalm en. vV
eon, Lr J. W, McFarland ana 8 
H Ba>a. This oompany will be 
chartered under the law* c f he

e faoe and o«pi<al e*ook #26.000. Tnat
| every mao, woman end child in 
Bioati oouniy might have an 
opportunity to broom- interested 
m tbis no v business, they pro* 
poee to pay teD dollar« to th e  one 
who will be f i 'e tto  send an ao- 
cep-able firm n am e—Bulletin

: of Jsn u - 
will ye 
a d m -  

Thomp-

MAMILTOP.
Work i« progressing on T»OS.

Emmett’s new stone building on 
the north eide

Judge Warren has oompleted 
hie new stone building on the 
north side and the Racket store 
bae already moved into It.

to o th e rs ,in  grs. 
ransom for many. i a t ,  * 
does this will be worthy of his 
food and shall not fall to have 
it —Toletoi.

J  V. Slaughter of S tar has our 
thanks (or a  renewal of his subscrip
tion this week.

J. W. Young of Big Valley was 
here one day this week.

the còr~-
the gradual wt— .
compauied by freoueu

‘ -  ’“1er no
f\,r ’ •

<1 But no matter 
cough, even if di 
already attacked jjfou r lu n ged —  
Syrup will Burelweifect a cure 
done hefore in th ousan d * of app 
boneless c a e e a n  lung trouble, 
f  New trial J f r ttl— , 250. Eegula 
75c Akralraggist* a

success, This is as true of farming o r d ly 
ial world. Then it is important that evei 
work with implements th a t’give the best ser» 
t  results—such Implements as John Deere and other high 
Id by us exclusively. Every housewife should examine our 
es, washing machines and other goods ip housefurnishings.

hat You Need Here.
R OF AVERY IMPLEMENTS IN THIS WEEK t

We have the celebrated Mr. Bill Planters and Lucky Jim Culti

vators. None better and the price will sell them. At all times 

we will have a full assortment of the best makes Implements,

u g g i e s  t i n  c l  W a g o n s

Poph-makinjf ye^r Has past--a true recordi-breaker. But the new one will 
more prosperous— see If our prophesy dsiesn’t come true. We are so

ident that it will, that we have prepared fc 

ing season..
a big increase in business

Now Is the time to buy your fall bill of F um i 
orowded with Furniture of every kind in the latest^ 
thing needed from parlor to kitchen.

ROCKING' vCHAIRS
,04we rro

We oan show you the finest 
ever brought to Uoldthwaite and 
you better goode a t lower prioee tv 
•ee ue before you buy,





f
)s0, DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, '..„dlDINCS, WINDOW GLASS, CEDAR POSTS,

n*». , ..... .................... n ■ ■■ - ■■*.,. ■■■.■■■■■ ..................... .......
will do mi* duty a« ha sees it re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  _  i m»

iETTLED ?
durine 

almost I 
labor fori 
or your e l  

'not oheorf| 
n there is 

iy aad  alnaos'

V[the first month of 1900 is the time to iquare up; 1905 had 
Very way, but 1906 fiods too many acoounte unpaid. If 
us in any way you would not expect us to wait 18 or 24 
¡>od* or services. Neither '  ould you txp»ot ue to do ao 
iilly ask our oreditora to /_ ju lg e  us in the fao* of tuoh a 

Beaty Of money and more work than workmen. The banka are
___  It anybody could p iy  if they would. It Is better to pay Interest

I) men who need a'lfm onny due them to w ilt on you, w h iter they are able to or not. 
bnsineae man, » h o fc ier  be be a merchant, b>uker, professional man, preacher or 

^ K „ r o m p t  settlem ent |o f  all pap r when due. It will be p'ea*aut and pr<. Ibable to n s  
l„t8S rule. If I fa' l  It affeetr someone else, If yon fall it is the same. Let’s all make 

«H .i«ptorv settlem ent rlfaht away and we will be happier for so doing and no one can 
H W  Y0ura for a BuccetEful 1906,

I DRS. BKOWN & BROWN
Brown for tbjp Country Drug Store.
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h class boarding 
luntaln Cottage, 
as been built in 
;e’s store,
buy a bur-y or 

you to see Hess i

hers to the Bottling 
1 need anything »

^he recognlied light

»try of Mullin was 
i this city yesterday 

Y and young-
,om  Brownwood

AVPAION OPEN9. 
ret a n n o u r .0 9 t n e i . t 8  for the 
g n  of 1906 haye been 

week and the oandi- 
b e g i n  to ciroulate 
people. Other an* 

Is oan be expeoted in 
ure.

J B BRINSiN.
While nearly ell of the people 

know Mr. Brinson, it does the 
the Eagle good to be able to 
present hit name and to speak in 
praise of so good an offijer, Mr. 
Brinson has served the oounty 
two terms as tax assessor and 
his reoord is one of wbioh he 
and his friends are proud. The 
first year ha aesessed the taxee 
the valuation» increased B26.0C0 
The aeccnd year the increase 
reached 8154 485 and laet year 
they wen increased $176,800. 
This year he hopes to run the 
county^nluations to $3,C00,000 

good citizen, an upright 
ajni an ideal officer. His 

appears in this

Ü
£a

lartin was expected  
* (rom Austin, where 

rat of the week to 
Vrry, in school.

1 .,/ls  week ordered the 
¿1» ’(brother-in-law, O. 

Crimes oounty.
{la \n&n left oa Tue»*

K U bei in response 
Innou-log the death of 

jr. liuster Uoover.
purchased Marvin 
the Rudd & Ford 

Is an experienced  
d  a  n i c e  g e n t l e m a n .

o a t a ,  h a y

He is 
mac
annou octsent 
issue.

• e l l  c o rn , 
p P h o n e  N o .  2. 

on  w a n t  a  g o « ^  r *"*“ 
f o r  th e  B a »tx lin * W**' 
••akraat

T. WHITE 
^ I t  haa spoken in com- 
|to> of Mr. White on 
I ^uione in the past, 
wii always something 

acid of a man like 
filled several of* 
oounty and 1 as 

foufrd faithful and 
v as had

The 
mend 
sever 
but t: 
good 
him. 
fioes 11 
alway 
painata 
perient 
busies

h°imWhin the oonduot of’lub lio

O WELCH 
roper oolumn 

uncement of 
as a candidate 

Aur. Mr Weloh is 
beat known and most 

^ "ar men in the oounty.

i,- and oan fill any effioe 
ch the people will eleot 
ie  is a big hearted,broad 
man and numbers as his 
all who know him. Hie 

.ooment for county judge 
s in the proper oolumn.

JOE H FRIZZELL
of Mills county’» beet and 
.eserving men is Joe H 
I, who announces in this 
a a oandidate for tax as- 

He is in every way 
ad to fill the duties of the 

He ie well known to 
f the people, having ae- 
in the public weigbei ’a 
tnd served ae deputy tax 
ir  some years ago. He 

(ashler of the Ooldthwaite 
*al bank for a time and is 

'» employed as book- 
*. Gatlin. He has 
mad bis duties 
well and the peo- 

no mistake if they

appears 
W. Q 
for tax 

one of 
popu- 

E very
body knows Bud Weloh and he 
is well worthy of all the good 
things the people say about him. 
He served the people as sheriff 
several years sgo and the highly 
satisfactory manner in wbioh he 
fulfilled his du’iea makes him a 
strong man in the publio favor. 
At present he isaotiDg as deputy 
sheriff and the uniform oourtesy 
with which he treats all with 
whom he has dealings is sppre* 
oiated and oorpmended. He is 
extremely well qualified to fill 
the assessor’s «-**»-

the tffna  to wbioh he aspire* 
have been rcoignizsd for some 
years s rd  many of his frieede 
have urged him to become a 
candidate in former cam paigns, 
but this is the first time he has 
offered for the position. If 
the people seleot him for sheriff 
and tax colleotor they oan be 
sure that every duty will be per
formed fearlessly and faithfully 
an d  that there will not be a more 
oourtecus and competent officer 
in Texas than Jas, Rahl.

HENRY EZZELL

In the announcement oolumn 
appears the name of Henry
Ezzell of Big Valley as a oandi
date for sheriff and tax colleotor. 
Mr. Ezzell was raised in this 
county and has ever been recog
nized as one of the oounty’* best 
citizens and a man worthy of 
any trust. He is a farmer by 
occupation and has made a suc
cess of his business. He would 
undoubtedly m akes good officer. 
He has a great many friends in 
all parts of the oounty, but what 
speaks best of all for him is that 
bia^ysighbors—those who know 
him 'oeat—are his supporters.

JOHN W. ROBERTS 

The jolly, gpod-natured, big- 
hearted John Roberto of Rook 
Springs wants to be tsx  assessor 
of Mills oounty. It is impossible 
(or anybody taiknow Mr. Roberts 

two, for he is one 
always looks on 
J  things and has 

for every one . 
nt at Mullin for 
s and was also 

He was a m ercVthla town for a 
a number of y e * 8 ia a "yn0Dym 
in business in 
time and his na 
for honesty an 
His qualification 
and as tax aseeeei 
himself and the oi

a-wt b

of the kiuv 
the bright aid! 
a pleasant wo|

fair dealings, 
ere of the best 

he would do 
nty credit,
SON.

ind most faith- 
ounty has is 
’sod, who an 

as a cand i
to the offioe 
Having been

L E, PA'

One of the beat 
ful officers the e 
Judge L. E Pattei 
nounces this weel 
date for re-e leo tionp  and Berved 
of county judge. *nty attorn«y 
reared in this ooun 
the people as oou| 
ae-4 oounty judge 
quainted with the 
a mighty strong m t 
paign. Judge P 
performed the dutk.j 
faithfully and well a 
he is more familia 
duties than when he 
the effioe b'* oan eery
even better than h> 
past. Personally he 
ant and acoommod 
man and he has 
friends and suppt 

J o h n  y,

Mr,Jones mak 
msnt this week 
for re-election 
commissioner and 
peace of preoinot 
man ia whom the 
full oonfidenee and 
fulness to every 
demonstrated that 
careful of the county’s 
He Is personally popt^la 
who know him an 
hopeful and oocfidenrf 
oess.

P <7 CRAW?

Having seryed the
satisfactorily 

for

e is well ao- 
voters and is 

in the oam* 
terson has 
of his offioe 
d now thst 

r  with the 
rst entered 
the people 
has in the 

If a pleas
g gentle 
eat many

announoe
oandidate
offioe of Holland & Rudd have leased A. T 

Fribble’» lot on the east side of the 
ioe  o f thefsquare and have bnllt a barn thereon 

He is  a I *or their trading stock.

(ffjs duty 
gardleas of perscnal feeling. Hia 
announcement appears It this 
paper.

O W, TEMPLIN
Tnere is no better mac alive 

than Rev, G. W. Tempiin, the 
present iffioiint treasurer of 
Mills oounty, He is one of the 
most faithful and accurate < ffi 
oers and he is so uc vsreally and 
highly esteemed that the people 
would be willing for Rim to have 
oharge of the oounty funds w .fl
out bond, knowing they would 
be as safe as they ars m * .  A 
oolumn could be written in com
mendation of him and atill cot 
say all that could be said, He 
is a candidate for re-eleotlon acd 
bis announcement appears in 
this paper.

VORK, WORK.
Look out for a p la:e  to get 

good w>tk. I am m akirg general 
preparation for the new year,19C6 
Remember, I make no specialties 
take the bad as well a i .good 
Work, work, work, Iron or steel. 
Horse shoeing lead them all. II 
you baye a bad horse to shoe 
thata the one I want, Call and 
see me and what I do in the way 
of work before making arrange
ments for the new year’s work, 

L A. Manning.
Call and see my make of 

Burater stock. It beats them 
»11,

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
The Ladies Aid Sooisty will 

meet in the Baptist ohuroh Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’olook. 

Subjeot—Faith.
Scripture—M a t t h e w  6 t h  

obap‘'-r.
.Leader—Mrs. Calaway.
8ong—No. 213,
Scripture References—M r s 

Jackson.
Talk on tufcjsot—Mrs. S teph

ens,
Reading—Mrs. Hines,
Closing soog—N o. 107.

WILCOX—HARRIS.
Mr. Joe Wiloox and Miss M at- 

tie Harris were married last 
week a t the residence of the 
brids’s mother, Mrs, R. A. H ar
r i s  in the Caradan cupm unity. 
A large gathering of friends 
and relatives witnessed the cere
mony and erijoyed the sptended 
wedding dinner th a t had been 
prepared,

The bride is one of the loveli
est ladies of the county and has 
a great many friends who joins 
the Eagls in wishing imucb 
happiness for her and her hus
band. The groom is one of 
Mills county’s best men. He 
grew to mannood here and is 
universally esteemed by all who 
known him. He has built a 
residence ia the Lookout o m 
munity where he and bis bride 
will make their home.

M’DAVID—TEMPLIN,
Miss Ethel Tempiin of this 

city and Mr. Ray MoDavid o( 
Abilene were married at t 
Methodist parsonage in Brow 
wood last week Th« wedd 
was a surprise to the friends 
the bridf/in this city, ahhou 
some of'them Ipew that the m 
risge was to be ornsum attd 
the y a r  future Mr. MoDa 
liv e#  with his parents a’. Gl 
CojAi when Rev. Tempiin and 
fe# ily  lived there and it wae 

re the young people became 
gaged. The young lady was 

visiting relatives in Brownwood 
at the time of her o>arr age ar d 
was aooompanied by relat vts at
th*« w ed d in g .

T h .  E a g le  ftfere  g o o d  v i ( h f

REMOVAL 
SA LE.,..

a m a h

And Free Prem
ium Tickets with 
sll Purchases.

CLOSING OUT ALL WIN

TER GOODS.

Ou irg?, y a rd ............
Brown dom estic.. .
Blvach domee i c ---- ............  C5
Lidiea’ v e s ts ............ ............ 10
Wool s o c k s .............. ............  12

Ero , E:o , E o.

GET IN LINE....

Another 5-dozen 

lot of Jno. B. 

Stetson straight 

brim hats, $5.00 

kind $3.50.

Ladies’ fleece lined hose----  10
No. 2 lamp chim neys............ C4
Fine lace curtain?, p a ir ........ 50
Oak cur ain p o le s ..................  10
Brase curtain polRS................ 03
White ribbed ourtain poles. 15
Shoe laces, d e z in .................. 05
Half soles, p a ir ...................... 15
BraiB shoe nails, box............  05
Bachelor buttons, box.......... 05
25 large envelopes.................. 03
300 pairs M en's and Women’s 

heavy gloves, fl9eoe-lined 25
Misses rubbers, pa ir..............  25

to the ÿô~*ffiig couple,

Closing o u t  all 

Misses and Child

ren’s caps.... 

Closing o u t  all 

Millinery Goods... 

Wonderful values 

in M i s s e s  50c 

w o r k  gloves—  

Lined and unlined

We continue the Free 
Premiums Sav« your 

bit Is with the Free P isu -  
jun t Stamp on them. 
Pie Dtf  °f Hugs, Lamps, 
BUy erware, Glassware, 
Sew iog Tables, Mirrors, 
d o e  k8» Et°. Et0< Et0-

M rs. F re d  U n ria th .
Ikr<>«l4»«nf Countryli arbor *< Ittb, J

•lic it.
'‘After my first b*by w«i born I did not 

mV «Ithoujh th<doctor g,v< m. .  tonic which he con,Id 
«d very superior, but imtc.d c! « ttjn . 
Iter I grew weaker every day Mv hu.* 
'd .misted that I takelrfliJof &td„|
\didkt l i i *  Wi** 11 “ouW *> '<>’
I' fJ I  Ur lJ h< end was very

¿SttJurrssivs
oflc " d; ,< reinforce* thooro»n.

?r,Jeal of Preglelbirth. It prevents mi,
vom»n who take» Wine 

aar the comiuo of her 
"nrath hn.f taken 

" I’nbycnui.! 
'wakened as 

"v  should 
1 every 

4ui

No 
low  
price 
tion 
out, b 
tied f 
^ r e m i  
For t 
Prices 
Premii 
t h e  Be 
of Good

matter h o w  
we cut a 

j, in competl- 
' or in closing 
y o u  are entl- 

fo the Free

turn Ticket., 
h e lowest 
a n d  Free 
ms a n d  
st Brands 
s come to

3&S

11. c. g ii ! 6 R L  Y
C O M P

West Sid

r e m o v a

N Y ’S
Sa»»**"'

We Carr

To 

rig!

goot.

of 11lls New 
business and if thô  Z

a Large Stock au_

I ^ a  1 3 .  1 3  c l  1 *
& n a a a s B a a B a B i B n s a B s s i a i « m » i

Wishing You a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

++t +*-i++++ • + »  *H »•H + +fdb++ t-«  +

(illu

Our Motto ia the Greatest 
“ Security and Liberality”
to our Customers that is < x ended 
by any Bank. You will there
fore always be glad in alter life 
if you resolva to begin the N ew  
Year by depositing a portion of 
your surplus in our Bank at your 
vary first opportunity in January 
19CC
COLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

OPERA H O I4E .
Monday night, January *4 and 9. 

The Peterson high class entertainers 
In the musical com edy, “ Wanted A 
Wife” —A carefully selected com 
pany of high class talented artist, 
an array o l specialties by the pre
miers of vaudeville, unlike anytniog  
ever seen here before an endless 
chain of aarprUea at every perfo-m  
ance. Wanted A Wife is a laugh
able mueioal comedy in which we in
troduce good eiugirg, good dancing, 
elegant costumes, beautifull electri
cal effects, and the latest musical se 
lections a com plete dramatic and 
vaudeville performance oomblred, 
beautful transformation dancer, latest 
il.uatrated songs, positively the most 
expensive picture outfit In Amer
ica. A free show in front o t’tbe opera 
house at 7 30 p. m given by Punch 
the high diving dog the only dog that 
makeefa ftlty foot dive. T ickets on 
sale at Miller’s jewelry store 
member the date.

THE 8TAR ROLLER MILL PEOPLE rx end to etch  acd 
a every patron cf ibe Mill duriDg 19(5, iheir H td e it  ihar.ks, 
? as we can again announce to you alter teking a re .kon irg  
f  of our past years work that v e find a ematl balarce cn the 
a  credit side of our lodger, which is very gra tify irg , consid- 
f  erirg  the many diffi lultiss we h a v a  had to ov-ro~m», short 
f  wheat crops and wheat cf p .or quality compel irg  us to 
a  ship in wheat in order to maintain the high standard of cur 
X Fleurs. But as success never comns to the man txcep! by 
f  p ’rsls’ent eff >rt, we only take a firmer hold whin the 
a  obstacles present themselves, so by cur never-seating 
x eff Jits and our friends as patrons, we »re g-adually climb- 
t  ing the ladder of prr eperity. We would also beg to say as 
A our every aim baB be<n s.nce taking bold of the Mill to 
!  constantly improve the Mill, never loosing a eing'e rfpor- 
f  (unity to improve, until we are new tum isg out f! >ur 1 qual 
g to &Dy, in fact our

t SILVER = SPRAY
I 
\

lr such as would do credit to any mill, and is considered 
by those who bake light b*eal tc bs the only fl our 

AND A G  AlN our promise, as wa tild  you January 1, 1955, 
w« again say wp.h your aisistancn as p f ro c s ,  wa can anu 
will give you better milling in the coming y<a-. which 
means a better wheat market and other advantages to 
Goldthwaite which will result in the im inttnance of a mill 
in ycur midst when run on live and let live principles.

I

Re-

J. P. PeNDeRGKftPT. MGR.

*

6

1++4 v H

THE HOME OIROLE 
All members of Mille connty I 

Circle No. I l l ,  are hereby notifl-u 
that under the by-laws, as revived 
clubs should bo orgsn’zsd in every 
vicinity In the county where auch or
ganization exists, said clubs to br.ve 
a president and secretary each. And 
as euch clubs are now being organ
ized in Mills county each member 
may have hie or her certificate signed 
by the president and secretary of the 
club to which they belong, but these 
certificate-are  just aegood without 
being ao signed. Respectfully,

H. T White, 
County Secretary.

MAY LIVE 101 YEARS.
The chances for liv in g s  foil cen 

tury are excellent In the ctae ( 
Mrs Jennie Duncan, of Hayneevlll 
\le  , row  70 years old 8he writes; 
“ Electric Bitten* cured me of Chronic 
Dyspepsia ot 20 years standing, and 
made me feel as well and strong as a 
yonng girl.” Electric Blttera cure 
stomach and liver diseases, Blood 
disorders, general debility and 
bodily weakness. Sold on a guar
antee at R. K. Clemente’ drug etore. 
Price only 60:.

BEATS THE MUSIC CURE.
“To keep the b o ly  In tune,” write* 

Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette 
Place, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. “ I take 
Dr. King’« New Lite Pills. They are 
the most reliable and pleaeant laxa
tive I have found.” Beet for tne 
stomach, liver and bowels. Guaran
teed by R. E. Clements druggist. 25o

It makes us glad when the ladles 
call us up to eay Silver Spray is the 
only flour they can get that will make 
good light bread.

Bring your green and dry bid s to 
Kelly & 8pears. We buy them.

Reaching The Spot
IT  OAN BE DONE, 8 0  8OORE8 OF 

TEXAS PEOPLE SAY.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-out feelings 
Yen must reach the sp ot—get at the 

cause
In most cases ’tls the kidneys.
Doen’s Kidney Pills are tor the kid

neys.
Wm. A. Barnes, carpenter and 

builder of Lampasas, Texas, says: “ 1 
used two boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for rheumatism and kidney 
trouble from which I had suffered for 
over three years. There were back
aches, dizzy headache* and blurring 
of the eyes and very distressing 
urinary trouble. D >an’e Kidney Pills 
gave me com plete relief and Anally 
cured the trouble. The pains In my 
en ees have gone and the kidneys are 
strong and healthy. We oonsider the 
money rpent for Doan’s Kidney Pills 
wisely expended ”

Plenty more proof like this from 
Ooldthwaite people. Call at R K 
Clements’ dreg store and aak h*v 1 
hia

vases wasa “ “ V _ _

The Popular Liver Medicine 
Wifi Keep You Well

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseat«» produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require vears to obliterate. HERB- 
INE is purely vegetable ar.d contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy cl 
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
injurious tffecis.

CURED BY HKRBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L. A. nicks, Iredell, Texas, t*ys: ** I was
•Ick in bed for eight woiithi with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Ilerbitie, *and it cured me in a short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.**

T A K E  IT  N O W !
LAR0E BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
ST. LOUIS, U . S. A .

S O L D  AND R E C O M M E N D E D  BY

BIG BALL.
There w ssaew ell ball at th e  

opera house Monday night that 
wae greatly eDjoyed by a large 
aseenbly. It was a cow year 
ball giv*n by the young men oi 
Goldthwaite and was attended by 
people from Brownwood, Lam 
pasas and other points, as well 
as by a large number from this 
town, It wee a moat tn.jiyable 
affair throughout, Among the 
vieitora were: Mieeae Helen
Hooker, Imogene King, Lizzie 
Blake, Lucile Blake, Corda 
Lindsey, Willie Lindsey, Messrs. 
Brad 8tagg*. B B Hill, Ififf 
Carswell. Ollie Emith, Charley 
Locket, Lf e Bop, Oarl 8 ’effens, 
Hex Haryman, Browowood; 
Oscar Weathers. Coot Stockton, 
John Davie. Temple; Mieses 
Minnie Wiley, Stella Hooks 
and Mr. George Z vley, I 
pass’ . a

CORN FOR HALF 
I have 500 or more bn»' 

o sell at 40 cent«. • 
and water to parti 
hogs Gall on r 
eon, Big Valley

ü .

Ait 'ona, I*a., June 20, 190.'
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad sv 

It would appear in blotches as larg 
hand, a yellowish color, and sc 
You can’ imagine how ofTen&b 
Tor twelve years I was aftlict 
trouble. At night it was a c 
*nd many times uo rest »* 
good the medicine 
who waa taking it *  
ok need it, and as a 
ran to dry up ar ’ 
t am practical" 
tiny spot* ar- 
where one»’
I have ev 
tnd |cP  
two 
S. c 
fi'



uoldthw aite Eagle]

l&  I  L i v e  1 G r o w  :
'  T

T ^E  RECORDOF MY LIFE by selling last year $13,000 more geo' than EVER BoK EN

I WANT TO
;oods they want on 

e of everythin? the 

its, Clothing, Shoes, 

. Everything that

^  — B. Ashley stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and

w moved same to my store; also have moved the L. O. Hicks stock of 

. eries to my houses, which gives me the largest stock of goods that was 

ever in Goldthwaite. I own these goods for less than other merchants can 

buy the same character of merchandise. I want to sell them, as I need money 

more than I need goods and I must make room for my new Spring Stock.

•upper wa*'^erved. 
there was a f peptica 
denoe of the ¿room’s 
W. H. Welolfin this

Thanking my customers a thousand fold for their support, and wishing them a prosyerous year I hone
will help me to sell $150,000 this year.

my friends

B U S IN E S S  W IT H O U T F R IE N D S I S W O R T H L E S S

PLEASANT GROVE 
Editor Eagle:

Chiiatmaa has com* and J . H. R/
j d e a ';

H  Liny
gone

and wi

Sash, Doore, Blit 
Estimates furnisbe 
bills. Will meet le

trom

ï
we were

t**rw1 a t the  O oM thw atte pootofflee a i 
ud class m all m a tta r .

R. M. T ho m pson , Editor.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,

Tlio ( blowing named gentlemen 
innounce their candidacy lor the 
8ic( s named, eubiect to the Demo- 

" ratic pBimary election.
Ftr County Judge,

L. B. PATTERSON, 
n. T. WHITE.

For Countv Attorney,
A. T PRIBBLE.

Eor Diet riot and County Clerk,
E. O. CRAWFORD.

For O ouity Troaenrer,
O. W. TEMPLIN.

For Sheriff aud Tax Collector, 
HENRY EZ/.8LL.
JAS. RAHU

For Tax Asseseor,
v j . B. BRINSON 

JOE H. FR1ZZSLL,
DR J. L. HERRINGTON. 
JOHN W. ROBERTS.
W. O. WELCH.

For Commmlssioner and Justice 
the Peace. Precinct No. 2,

JOHN F. JONES.

N '  rat forget to pay your pall tax. 
‘ v  cheeee at Linn 4  Allen’s.

of

■ocerles at Hallonqnlat’e.
’r hues and sells the best

are beglnlng to  make 

ild by A

are

lty

Free at the 
1 on Saturday 

istmas, was very

iled bis regular 
~  R T ~ H a m ,r  U »
appointments dotl^^_ 
ing and at night on c/b.. — .av 
Eva day. Hia wife and baby 
accompanied him this time, and 
ve were certainly very glad to 
make their acquaintance.

Mrs. Turnham and little eon of 
Cameron spent Christmas with 
her unole Mr. J . D. White. 
Charles White, her brother, also 
accompanied her.

Mrs. Murray of Oklahoma ia 
visiting at the home of her 
brother Mr, S. N. Kelley.

Presley and Ira Ratliff who 
have been attending Pollytecbnic 
College at Fort Worth spent 
Christmas holidays with home 
folks.

Misses Ziola Philen, Willie 
Beavers. Frankie Williams, and 
Dooia Yates came horns from 
school at Brownwood to enjoy
the holiday

Mr. Williams from Sedalla, 
Missouri, ie visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Roney.

Guy Y anke-, who is well 
known in this community ie

with

it

spending the holidays 
friends and relatives

Oecar ar.d Henry Ratliff left 
Wednesday morning for Sterling 
City where they intend to make 
their home for a while.

Mi«a Clementine Wilmeth a t
tended the teachers association 
at 8an Antonia during Christ
mas week and reports a very 
pleasant and profitable time.

The Lower Eb3ny aohool be 
<jan ite work again with the new 
w ear

Mrs. Yatea hae relatives from 
ansae visiting her.

*i»s Brownie Reevee and 
e, 8tacley went to Aubrey 

Christmas.
>{4, M ilmeth went to 

ss with his child-

-respondent
•r to the

BOCK SPRINGS.
Editor E agL :

As tbe Christmas holidays are a 
thing of the past, I will give a few < f 
tbe latest happenings.

Health of tbe commanity Is to ler
ably good, considering tbe weather 
and time of the year.

As this is the first week of another 
new year, 1 think each and every  

— do a better
writer a h u u ij-t iit
part by cur kind editor friend tnau 
ever before; let each one help others 
to do better and it will make us feel 
better; help another bear their bur
dens and the responsibility will not 
rest heavily on any one.

Mr Bradshaw’s folks have moved 
to Zephyr and Mr. QUpen’s folks 
have moved in ; we are glad to w el
com e them in our midst and aorry to 
part with our friends who have 
moved away.

There will be about 48 acholars in 
school after this week; we hope 
will progress as nicely as before.

Mrs Bob Keys is considerably on 
the mend, able to be up and about; 
they carried her to the Valley for 
change

Mr. Mayhnes of the Bayou loot his 
little 9 months-old baby last W ednes
day, the remains were laid In the 
Rock Spriogs cem etery. We extend  
to the bereaved ones our heart-felt 
sympathy.

B. A. Mar lor has just returned from 
a visit to relatives near Houston.

Ohas. Stark is the happy father of 
a new girl.

Misses Lillie and Docla Stark and 
two eldest brothers, Abljsb and Ar 
thur spent Christmas la Burnet. They 
report a nice and enjoyable tim e, 

Every person individually should 
strive to forget the past and look for 
ward to a better and more prosper 
ona life In tbe future. Obeer up, ye 
school boys and girls, try each and 
eyery day a more perfect lesson to 
recite, love your teacher and obey 
her rule#, and yon will find It will be 
no trouble for her to learn to lore  her 
pupils, for the time in tbe future 
you’ll never regret the time you 
learned to obey her tules.

I think If tbe editor don’t get d is
gusted with so many letters, tbe writ
ers shouldn’t have any reason to kick 
so come on and make the paper bet
ter Ibis year than last Will ring off 
and give another writer a  chance.

WKI .'EH.

A few boarders taken at the Moun - 
tala Cottage

Idea A AIVs will tnv eosae aloe 
bright millets enrgham or Johnson 
grass

1 r» h  groceries at HaDoaqalst'a. ■ 
Hallonqoint has new canned goods j station 
ftooo floor at Hal Ion quirt’*. j dry’s ;
Brownwood bread fresh every day j ¿(¡ore 

for rale at Kk-hard* Bros’. reetanrimt 
Bring votir country 

Bailor quint.
m g

f s t

r reehest etock of groceries ln'tol 
at Linn & Allen’s.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
K elley & Spear’s market 

Baxley delivers anything In the 
feed line from 6o worth of chicken 
feed to a car load.

Wby spend your cash for flonr 
when vou can sell /o u r  surplus corn 
to tbe Star Roller Mill to advantage 
and get your flour.
Fresh canned goods at Hallonqaist’s 
For cbolee steaks, roasts, etc, go to 

Hudson A Rahl.
You know that San Saba bran Is 

the beat end Baxley handles that at 
tbe Bottling works.

Hay, corn chops, bran and all 
other feed at Hallonquist's.

Go to Kelly A Spears’ market for 
pure hom e made lard. We sell It. 
Mullin.

Tbe Mountain Cottage Is proper 
to take a few boarders 

Only a few more days In which 
pay your poll tax. Don’t forget.

R. N. Obapman dropped a dollar 
tbe Eagle’s craw since last issue.

Gold weather does not keep 811 
Spray from m a ^ ig  good light bre 

Flonr that j d f t s  good light br 
makes bett^^W rcult. Silver Spj 
Is It.

r ea k fse t^ o d  and Star 
9 la te d ^ H  best produ 

on t^ ^ B r k e t .  
ch ild M K re restless 
lem fOT their suppe

iny pleasant aseo- 
o h a rp  on mrm- 

oommunity 
Hies or any 

t nature so 
ird There 

i at our 
¡r all who

t ------------- -------- p t social
attended bad a plea

ve have 
a Christmas 

school house and we hi

time,
Mr

was th 
Ellen 

Mr

Giles

There was a pleasant danoe at the 
op«ra house last night 

Fresh mackerel and herrings at 
ilallouqnlsVs.

Bsnry Martin bar erected a  large 
warehouse on th# site of the old
wooden building on the east side of 
tbe square, which he n cen tly  pur
chased from B. B. Hnrlbut 

On last Tuesday evening MU* Lois 
Humphries entertained a few of her j

Star Breakfast 
bam, the 
the kind on

If the child: 
give them
Breakfast food or Star Or 
note the dlfferenoe in their

Corn, corn, corn Star Roller 
wants your surplus corn

Figure with J. H. Randol 
In need of lumber. He pro 
tbe same fair treatment be 
ways given the people of th is/ section.

Star Breakfast food Is no 
before leaving the mill,
natural wheat product. j ,

Yon can put lo a oow, /  borse or 
male to  pay on a baggy if ) »you trade 
with Cockrum & Bose.

„ .ountv 
\  Mrs

guest of bis aun 
[ifden.

rker from Milam visite 
relative- hers.

Mr. (Cloud and family from 
Hamilton visited Mr, Frazier and 
family

Grandpa Crown from Parker 
county is ^lendiog the winter 
with bis daughter, Mrs. Jno.
Nisbet. 1

Mrs. Webb and her d a u b e r ,  
MissjLou Webb from Arkansas 
are Visiting Mrs. D--e Irwin.

y/r. Miller and Miss Jaokson 
resumed their duties in tho 
school room again last Monday.

The writer and better three 
fourths have bad the pleasure of 
attending sevtral dinings during 
the holidays, tho first was given 
at the hospitable home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Virden. Those 
good people celebrated the 20th 
anniversary of their marriage 
by inviting quite a number of 
friends and re la lves to dine 
with them. Mrs. Virden demon
strated beyond a doubt her 
knowledge of the culinary do 
partment by the fine dinner 
spread for the benfit of the large 
orowd present, N o greater 
compliment oould bssn paid the 
hostess than the manner in

Kuykendall. All i 
dining was a oomp 
Tbe table wae su 
with tbe most delioio 
We will not soon 
turkey, well we t 
too much to tell i 
enough to eay that 
had a happy time, a 
a return of a similar 
the jolly and pleas 
Mr. Kuykendall.

Our letter ie too Ie 
would tell somethin 
pleasant plaoee wh 
entertained 

At the beginning 
ntried year we 

my good wishes, 
tbs people o

*°% he Eagle,
a n d ^ M neat 0
and n
ever haJTn our 
wish to express 
to God for Hie oo 
unbounded bl
upon us in 1906.

all this 
|te  success 
sly loaded 
is viands, 
irget that 

|l husb, its 
bout. It is 
'a ll present 

Eid long for 
loooasion at 
Lot home of

ngthy or we 
¿fce other

Yards South Sida Sq u an  and

of the new 
will express 

ifor the editor 
Mills oounty 

of the nea 'e it 
ty papers we 
ie. We also 
thankfulness 
tant oars and 

Inga bestowed 
Co p p e r f ie l d .

•awM»afSuwa?3aii mocan,

WELCH 
rTlRiley W 

and H iss Ell 
City uo 
Center City at! 
Rev. Peyton 
day night 
ocuplo and 
and relative«*- 
idenoe of M np.

elegant din 
The groo 

P ra te r’« a*, 
foremost 
oity.

HOUSE.
;lch of this oity 
iuuse of Center 
in'- m arriage in 
e Union church, 

[elating,last Sun- 
r the services the 
e of their friends 
ptired  to the res- 
8. Welch, where 

Next day 
the reel- 

father, Mr. 
this oity and an 

was serve 
is em

THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE

8ohool will open again Jan . 1 and continue fire more 
months. We haye room for a few \more students. 
Enter now for n«w work or review. One of our s tud 
ents reoeived a five years teaoher's owtifioate at the 
December exam ination,

Tuition, per month, $1.50 .«to $5.00.
For catalogue or particulars address y,

VOCAL MUSIC.

t*4¿n>-!Agj.jnas'c and the

¿«M ON CHOBUS Cl 
The first m eeting for tft 

organisation will be held 
church next Friday evew 
1908, at 7:30 p. m 

All lover# of music, a 
read music by note, and 
to Improve ih e  vo'-al ’ 
choirs and conr-egat} 
various churches are ■« 

'hlaflrvi rare-

M  -a# : i

C. a  HALLMARK
^P rtm irr. Goldt

K, Principal
ith'waite, ,M BS. O. 0 .  H A LLM A RK ,

P r im a ry .

P C F C E S 3 K  8c L A M M f f i R

Q i ' b l e  D e a l e r
Yar

unaents a r^ T d m v ’

Mr

■

■KH

p m s m

cooked which each one partook of the 
j\t Is tbe I bountiful good things spread 

beiore them. Mr. and Mre, 
Virden vied with each other In 
rendering the guest happy and 
many were the good viehea ex
preseed for the future happiness 
and welfare of tha t pleasant 
home.

Our next dining w as^f 
happy home of Mr- 
Sara Kuykendall 
Gap. Mr*, 
was s lied  
beautif, 
dau

se.
purpose of 

t the M. E
ig, Jan 12,

1 deslrln« to 
all wtsLI ig 

muslo < f tne
: 0"H i f  tbe 
■q sited  to be 

■on
lUaraioBT, 
cal Director.


